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Value...Dream...Achieve... 

 

 
The Vision of the School 

 
Together we aspire that all pupils will Value…Dream…Achieve and enjoy their time at this 
school. Underpinned by the belief that we, “…can do all things through Christ, who 
strengthens us” Phil 4:13 
Our Christian Faith is fully embedded into our welcoming classrooms under the 
overarching Christian Value of love. 

 

Tarleton Holy Trinity Church of England Primary School is a distinctively inclusive and Christian 
school, serving the local community and the school’s other core values are the golden threads that 
weave their way through the fabric of our daily lives. 

 
At this School we will encourage young minds to explore and: 

 Learn how to pray 

 Know they are loved by God 

 Understand the story of salvation fulfilled by Jesus Christ 

 Have explored Christian and other faiths 

 Love their neighbour and seek to serve them  

 Be guided by the moral compass of our Christian Values 

 Become courageous advocates for change in the World 

 

The Christian Values that THT have adopted are: 
 

o Awe and Wonder - ‘LORD, our Lord, how majestic is your name in all the earth!' 

Psalm 8:9 

 

o Friendship -  'A friend loves at all times' Proverbs 17:17 

 

o Peace -  'Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts' Colossians 3:15 

 

o Trust - ‘Trust in the Lord with all your heart.' Proverbs 3:5 

 

o Respect -  'Show proper respect to everyone' 1 Peter 2:17 

 

o Justice - ‘Blessed are those who act justly, who always do what is right. Psalm 

106:3 

 

o Forgiveness - ‘Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just 

as in Christ God forgave you'. Ephesians 4:32 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Tarleton Holy Trinity CE Primary School recognises its historic foundation and preserves and 
develops its religious character in accordance with the principles of the Church of England and in 
partnership with the Church and diocese. 

Our school is a special place full of learning, laughter and friendship and where all children are 
happy feel safe and are valued. 

At THT, we provide the best primary education in a stimulating environment. The school develops 
a love of learning inspired by quality teaching, building and developing upon individual strengths 
and talents. 

We believe every child is entitled to enjoy his or her childhood. We teach the importance of moral 
Christian values and provide the foundation for lifelong friendships. Children educated at Tarleton 
Holy Trinity are tolerant, committed and confident. The School works in close partnership with the 
Church and Community to develop citizens who will lead happy and rewarding lives. 

 
 

 


